Measuring hemoglobin prior to early discharge without routine surveillance ultrasound after percutaneous native renal biopsy in children.
We aimed to evaluate the role of post-procedural hemoglobin (hb), without pre-discharge ultrasound (US), after US-guided renal biopsy in children. A retrospective review was conducted of consecutive outpatient native kidney biopsies over an 8-year period. Procedures were performed under real-time US guidance. Data collected included number of passes, presence and size of perinephric hematoma, age, body mass index (BMI), blood pressure (BP), fasting status, hb and platelets. Continuous variables were expressed as mean ± standard deviation, group differences were tested with Student's unpaired t test and analysis of variance and correlations were assessed using Pearson's r. Significance was defined as p < 0.05. Hb changes (g/L), percentage hb (%hb) change, hematoma size and positive and negative predictive values (PPV, NPV, respectively) were analyzed. A total of 330 procedures in 300 children (141 females, mean age 11.2 ± 4.30 years) were analyzed. Post-procedural hematoma occurred in 63%. There was a significant (p = 0.0001) post-procedural hb decrease of 6.3 ± 5.5 g/L and %hb decrease of 4.56 ± 4.01%. Fasting during pre-procedural hb estimation and procedural hematoma was associated with a greater hb drop. A ≥10% hb drop had 73% PPV for repeat blood work and US and a 17% PPV for admission, whereas a <10% hb drop had a NPV of 84% and 98%, respectively. Hb change showed a weak correlation with age, and hematoma size showed a weak inverse correlation with platelet count, but no correlation with BMI, number of passes or BP. Bleeding complications from US-guided native kidney biopsies in pediatric outpatients can be safely followed by a complete blood count at 6 h post procedure. A 10% hb decrease is strongly associated with requirement for further testing and/or admission.